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WhattoLookforClientQualifiers

Many of your clients have existing IRA's that could become more tax efficient if
convertedtoaRothIRA.Ifthisisthecase,yourclientmightbeagoodcandidate
foraLegacyPlanwithLegacyTreeFoundation.Aswithanyretirementorestate
planning that you may provide for your clients, suitability determination is of
utmost importance.  To help you identify some initial suitability indicators, you
couldreview...


Whichofyourclients...

9 Havebothqualifiedandnonqualifiedbucketsofassets?
9 MaybefacingunwantedorforcedRMD's?
9 MaybepassingIRA'sandtheassociatedtaxissuestotheirheirs?
9 WouldbenefitfromrecharacterizingtheirIRAtoaROTHIRAinatax
advantaged(andpotentiallytaxfree)manner?
9 Wouldliketominimizethetaxconsequencestodayandpotentially
maximizetheaftertaxsituationfortheirheirs?

9 Mightbeinterestedinastructured/systematicpayoutforheirsfora
portionoftheirestate?

9 Havecharitableinclinations?(Notethatresearchsaysthat85%ofyour
clientsareALREADYgivingtocharity!)

9 Ownsotherliquidassetsavailableforemergencies&longtermcare?
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HowtoIntroduce&PresentaCharitableLegacyPlan
Here’sanidearegardinghowto presenttheseprogramstopotential clientswho havebothqualifiedand
nonqualified assets, in order to allow for a Roth IRA conversion in the future.   Keep in mind that the
charitabledeductionisthekeycomponent.
PrequalifyingQuestionstoBegintheConversation

QAreyoucurrentlytakingRMD'sthatyouneitherneednorwantasincome,andareunwantedRMD's
pushingyouintoahighertaxbracket?

QAreyouawarethatRMD'sfromyourIRA'swillbefullytaxableasincome?

QWoulditconcernyouifyourheirsweregoingtoowesubstantialtaxesshouldtheyinherityour
existingIRA's?

QHaveyoueverthoughtaboutpossiblyrecharacterizingsomeofyourIRA'stoROTHIRA's?

PresentationIdeas
x

WhenyoufundedyourIRA'sor401k's,yougoalwastogrowyoursavingswhilecontrollingyour
taxes.  Right?  Well, political and economic times have changed. Taxes seem to continue to go
higher.Didyouknowthatwhenyoubegintowithdrawthesemoniesatage701/2theincomewill
befullytaxable?

x

If I could show you a strategy traditionally used by the wealthy that utilizes the tax code to
transition “taxable” assets in order to become more tax efficient,  would that be something of
interest?

I work with an organization that can help implement this strategy for you and give you or your
heirsaninsuredtaxfavoredincomeyoucanturnonnow,laterorpassalongtoyourheirs.

Byworkingwiththisestablished501(c)(3)organization,wewouldcreateanimmediateincometax
deductionthatyoucanusetorecharacterizesomeofyourIRAmoneytoaROTHIRA,whichisnot
taxable when withdrawn.  The charitable tax deduction can help you accomplish this, possibly
withoutpayingtaxesontheconversion.Anyunusedportionofthedeductioncanbeusedforthe
next5yearsoruntilallisused.Doesn’titmakesensetoaddressthistaxableliabilitynowrather
thaninthefuturewhentaxratescouldbehigher?



x

x


x

x

WealsocancreateastructuredinheritancewithouthavingtosetupatrustANDyoucansupport
charitableworkthatyoubelieveinaswell.

Howaboutweputsomenumberstogetherandlet'sseeifthisstrategymakessenseforyou?Do
youhaveyourmostrecentIRAstatements?Shallwedeterminewhichnonqualifiedassetscould
beusedtofundaLegacyPlanandcreatethecharitabletaxdeductionthatmakesthispossible?







FrequentlyAskedQuestions


Q.CanIrollovermyIRAdirectlytoLegacyTreeFoundationinordertofundaLegacyPlan? 
A. LegacyTree Foundation cannot accept a qualified transfer of IRA money in order to fund a
LegacyPlan. This Roth conversation concept is about first using NONqualified funds to create a
LegacyPlan, and then utilizing the tax deduction created by the LegacyPlan in order to offset the
taxableeventofasubsequentRothIRAconversionorqualifieddistribution.
 
Q.WhatifIcannotdonatetheentireasset? 
A.Actually,youarenotdonatingtheentireasset.Ratheryouaresimplyusingassetsthatyouownto
fundanincomeplanwithacharitythatissimilartoacharitableremaindertrust.Thecharityhasa
contractual obligation to make payments to you and/or your family for a set number of years.
Additionally, a portion of the asset IS considered a charitable gift, and this entitles you to a tax
deductionthatcanbeusedtoreducetheamountofincometaxesyoumayoweinagivenyear.


Q.WhatifIwanttodonatetoacharityotherthanLegacyTreeFoundation?
A.LTFunderstandsthis,andismorethanwillingtoshareinthecharitablebenefitbyallowingyouto
to recommend your favorite church, charity or nonprofit to receive a grant as part of your
LegacyPlan.Theamountcanvarydependingonhowmuchincomeyouwantyourfamilytoreceive,
andhowmuchyouwanttogotoyourcharity.Yourrecommendedcharitywouldnormallyreceivea
grantimmediatelywhenthetransactioniscompleted.Additionallyyoucannameyourcharitiesas
beneficiariestoreceiveincomewhenyoupassaway.


Q.HowwillIknowmymoneyissafeandwillbethereformyfamily?
A.  LTF's reserve method is to place the funds necessary to secure the obligation to you, into a fixed
annuityissuedbyalargeandhighlyratedinsurancecompany.LTFimplementedthisreservemethod
becausewedonotwanttotakeanychancesonthevolatilityofstock,bond,mutualfundorreal
estate markets. Another important point is that LTF implements this reserve method for every
LegacyPlancontract.







Q.WhenwasLegacyTreeFoundationestablished?
A.LTFwasfoundedin1999,receivedtheirtaxexemptstatusfromtheIRSin2000,andbeganoffering
charitableincomeprogramsin2009.Over300oftheseprogramshavebeenstructuredforfamilies
aroundtheUnitedStates,andeachonehasbeenbackedbythesamereservemethod,asdiscussed
above.  LTF has distributed over $3.5 million in charitable grants to over 400 churches, charities,
nonprofits and educational institutions since 2009.  LTF’s total assets have grown to over $30
millionin2014.Theyareproperlyregisteredineverystateinwhichtheirprogramsareavailable.

Q.WhatkindofcharitableworkdoesLegacyTreeFoundationsupport?
A.LTF'smissionstatementistoprovidespiritual,physicalandhumanitarianaidtothoseinneed,which
allows us to direct grants to a wide variety of churches, charities, and educational institutions as
recommendedbythosecompletingtheircharitableplans.Inaddition,LTFiscloselyalignedwitha
numberof"CharitableImpactPartners"whosecharitableworkissupportedonanongoingbasis.

Charitable work supported by LTF includes feeding the poor in rural America, helping rescue and
restoreyoungwomenincrisissituations,supportforanorphanageandschoolinHaiti,aswellas
severalprisonministry/outreachprograms.Moreinformationaboutthecharitableworksupported
byLTFcanbeviewedina20minutevideoontheirwebsitewww.legacytreefoundation.org.Youcan
alsorequestacopyofthisvideo.

Q.WhatifIsetthisupformyheirsandthenfindoutIneedorwantincomemyself?
A.LTF'scharitableLegacyPlansallowsflexibilityinthatyouretaincontrolofwhoyou'dliketheinitial
income recipients to be while you are alive.  If at any point while the contract is in deferral, you
decidethatyouneedincomeyourselfduetounforeseencircumstances,youcanrequestanearlier
incomestartdate.Youmayalsoelecttochangebeneficiariesanytimeduringyourlifetime.Upon
your passing, your named beneficiaries will then receive your LegacyPlan proceeds as you
requested.














Q.Howistheincometaxedoncepaymentsbegin?
A.Theincomeis"taxadvantaged,"meaningthataportionofeachpaymentistaxfreeandaportionis
taxable as regular income.  Over the term of the payout, a greater portion is taxfree every year.
Theeffectislikegettingasmallcostoflivingincreaseeveryyear.LTFsendsyouoryourbeneficiary
income recipients a 1099 tax reporting statement every year that will show how much of your
incomewastaxableforthatyear.


Q.WhatifIchangemymindandwanttorevokemyplaninayearorso?
A.Charitableincomeplansareirrevocable,forseveralgoodreasons.First,becauseyouareentitledto
taxbenefits,anychangeintheplancouldsubjectyoutotaxpenalties.

 Secondly,becauseofthemannerinwhichLTFreservestheirfuturepaymentobligationstoyouand
yourfamilyintofixedcommercialannuitieswithsurrenderpenalties,thecontractcannotsimplybe
"unwound"withoutsubstantialrepercussions.

 And last but not least, when your contract is established, LTF distributes money to support
charitableworkthatcannotberecouped.Thatiswhyitisimportanttounderstandalltheaspectsof
aLegacyPlanandtotalkthroughyourgoalsandfinancialcircumstancestomakesurethatthesize
andstructureofyourcharitableincomeplanmeetsyourfamily'sneeds.





This presentation is solely for educational purposes and to inform how an individual may
completeaplannedgivingtransactionwithapubliccharitablefoundationasoutlinedintheIRS
code. LegacyTree Foundation (LTF) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization established in 1999
andisnotaninsurancecompany,brokerdealer,orfinancialinstitution.LTFdoesnotprovide
tax, legal or financial advice. Individuals should seek tax, legal or financial advice from an
independent,professionaladvisor(s)foreachspecificsituation.LTFLegacyPlansarecharitable
plannedgivingtransactionsasoutlinedintheIRScodeandarenotinvestmentsandshouldnot
berepresentedasinvestments.Thisisnottobeconstruedasprovidingsecuritiesadviceandis
notanofferorsolicitationtobuy,sell,ortradesecuritiesoranyothermarketableasset.Notall
LTF LegacyPlans are available in all states. Please verify that these programs are available in
yourstatebeforeproceeding.
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